Controller (FLSC) 
Introduction
The popularity of the Fuzzy Logic Controller (FLC) is increased because of its ability to handle non linearity, disturbances and improved robustness [1] [2] [3] [4] . The tuning of the controller however involves various parameters such as scaling factors (SF), membership function (MF) and decision rules. In fact, tuning of FLC is more complicated compared to the conventional PI controller due to many parameters involved [5, 6] . A change in one of these parameters can significantly affect the overall performance [7, 8] . Among these parameters, tuning the SFs has the highest priority in the tuning of the FLC effectiveness and greatly influences the FLC performance [7, 9] . However, there is no standard of tuning procedures for FLSC scheme like PI controllers.
In most cases, the scaling factor gains are tuned based on the normalized value of the universe of discourse (UoD) [1, 10, 11] . Under normalized value the universe of discourse (UoD) range is commonly set at [-1,1] . Thus, the maximum input gain scaling factor, is relatively small and limited based on this condition. As a result, fast speed response cannot be obtained. Majority of the previous research work, the optimum performance is achieved by tuning the MF parameters. Tuning the MFs mainly involves in adjusting the type, shape, nonlinearity and distribution of MFs [8, 10] . In addition, the analysis is limited only at the rated speed range operation. No details analysis discussed on the wide speed range operation or the behavior of the speed controller performance.
Some of the previous researchers also applied different range of UoD for the speed error such as more than [-1,1] of UoD [12] [13] [14] [15] . However, the discussions of the selected range and the input variable or fuzzy subsets distribution are not discovered. Ming et all also applied higher range of UoD for speed error [16] . The maximum range is set at [-6,6 ] determined based on the maximum speed of the motor. The fuzzy subsets distributions of the input variable are equally distributed with symmetrical and 50% overlapping rate. However, this combination is believed to produce similar performance results with normalized UoD by adjusting the input scaling factor gain. In addition, there is no detail study on the inputs scaling factor tuning effect over a bigger range of UoD. From this hypothesis, the study of influence of the inputs scaling factor is conducted. This paper investigates the influence of inputs scaling factor and universe of discourse (UoD) towards the speed performance in wide speed range operations. The UoD covers from [-1,1] to [-5,5] domain. The influences of the inputs gain variation are then investigated under rated and wide speed range operations. Simulation and experimental results are presented to validate the performance effects. The proposed input scaling tuning method has shown better controlling ability during transient and steady state performance.
Induction Motor Drive
The block diagram of the FLSC with indirect field oriented control of induction motor drive is shown in Figure 1 . The drive system consists of induction motor, coordinate transformation, voltage source inverter, current controllers and speed controller. The mathematical model of the three phase induction motor in synchronous reference frame is given in [17] . The voltage source inverter is controlled by mean of the Space Vector Pulse Width Modulation (SVPWM) method. Based on the indirect FOC principle, the rotor flux angle, for coordinate transformation is generated from the integration of rotor speed, and slip frequency, as shown in Equation (1).
The slip frequency is calculate by using equation (2) below and included in theta calculation block.
The error between reference rotor speed, and actual rotor speed, is processed in the FLSC. The controller generates the q axis reference current, . Meanwhile, a constant d axis reference current, is set for the input reference. Both d-axis and q-axis stator current error are then regulated by the proportion integral (PI) controllers. These PI parameters are kept consistence in order to analysis the FLSC performance.
FLSC Structure
In general, a standard block diagram of the FLSC structure is shown in Figure 2 . The controller consists of pre-processing, FLC and post-processing. The Mamdani system FLC structure has four main components that are fuzzification interface, fuzzy rules, inference engine and defuzzification interface. For the standard PI like FLC configuration, two input variables are used for speed error and change of speed error; and one output variable is changed at the output control. In pre-processing part, two fuzzy inputs variable for the controller are computed as presented by equation (3).
The inputs scaling factors (SF), and are the gain for speed error and change of speed error respectively. Meanwhile, and represent the reference and actual motor speed respectively. Indices (k) and (k-1) represent the current and previous state of the system respectively to obtain the change of speed error, based on the sampling time .
In this paper, 5x5 MFs matrixes are used for error, change of error and output incremental variables as shown in Figure 3 In order to achieve high sampling rate for the real time implementation, the number of rules need to be reduced. Simplified rules method is performed to the 5x5 MFs rules based matrix as discussed in [18] . Based on the simplified rules method, only 7 rules are chosen out of the 25 rules. Through the simplification process, the computational time is reduced and the speed performance does not degraded. Figure 4 shows the 5x5 MFs rules matrix and selected simplified 7 rules. Figure 5 shows the MFs distribution to increase the UoD of the speed error. For the post-processing part, the incremental of output control, is compute by using center of gravity (COG) algorithm. The final output current signal demand, can be obtained by multiplying the with the output scaling factor, Gcu as written in equation (4): 
Result and Discussion
Several tests are conducted to investigate the performance of the speed under the proposed of inputs scaling factor tuning method. Three phase squirrel cage induction motor, 1.5kW, 380 V used in this work and the parameters are , , , , and . Simulation study of induction motor drive performance is implemented in MATLAB/Simulink software. The simulation results are then validated by using induction motor drive experimental rig by using dSAPCE 1103 controller. Figure 6 shows the hardware experimental setup for the drive system. The simulation and experimental parameters are set to be the same. Switching frequency of 8kHz is used for the space vector PWM. The overall sampling time is 50µs.
Operation under no-load condition
The variation of input scaling factor controller are named from S7(UoD±1) to S7(UoD±5), representing the multiple of scaling factor from 1 to 5. The is tuned accordingly to achieve 100 rpm design criteria at rated speed operation. Figure 7 shows the close up view of simulation results from standstill to rated speed reference based on various inputs SF controllers at no load operation. The simulation is conducted in 2s and the step speed demand is applied at 0.5s from zero to rated 1400 rpm. Based on the results, S7(UoD±5) produces faster rise time response and S7(UoD±1) results in slowest rise time response with 0.1775s and 0.2074s respectively. Further increase of inputs gain over 5 multiplications however results in slower impact of rise time and settling time. For example, the rise time improves to 0.0206s between S7(UoD±1) and S7(UoD±2). Meanwhile, the rise time improves only 0.0018s between S7(UoD±4) and S7(UoD±5). The higher inputs SFs also results in the increase of the underdamped situation. For example, the underdamped for S7(UoD±5) is 15rpm and S7(UoD±1) is 11rpm. Thus, further increase of inputs scaling factors consequently results in the oscillation speed performance that may increase the settling time.
Simulation and experiment results are compared to understand the speed and currents behavior of the motor drive. Figure 8 shows the experiment and simulation results comparison for S7(UoD±1) and S7(UoD±5) respectively. Both simulation and experiment shows a good agreement. The experiment results however shows slower response with 0.037s towards the rated speed due to the encoder linearity or dynamic inertia. 
Operation under load condition
Further performance investigation is carried out during loaded operation. The motor was initially operated at rated speed of no load condition until 2s before a sudden rated load is applied. Figure 9 depicts the simulation and experimental results for the load rejection performance. Almost similar behaviors between simulation and experiment results are obtained for both controllers. However, the simulation result exhibits shorter recovery time due to smooth speed drop compared to the experiment result. The experiment results experiences distortion response at the undershoot region. This distortion is due to the additional mechanical coupling effect and measurement noise in the real setup. Table 2 above records the performance comparison between the controllers for simulation and experiment. Based on the result, S7(UoD±5) controller leads the motor performance with lowest speed drop and fastest sampling time. From the experiment result, 3.35% and 5.86% speed drop are recorded for the S7(UoD±5) and S7(UoD±1) respectively. 
Conclusion
This paper presents an improved method of input scaling factor tuning. Based on this method, the increment of value is proportionally requires an increment of the UoD ranges. Thus, the new maximum value can be obtained. No load and full load test are carried out to evaluate the influence of proposed inputs SF FLSC towards the motor drive performance. The analysis revealed that the increasing of input SF gain is able to produce faster rise time, settling time, smaller speed drop and shorter recovery time. The optimum performance is nearly achieved. Further increase of the gains however is limited by the undershoot condition and has less significant impact to the performance.
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